
XJEOAL.

Notice) of final Ssttlamsnt,
Batata of Thomas B. CDnonell. Putuit

Pa bile notice I ttrt) given that the under.
S'gnrd, atfsBiaistraiur of tLe estate cf Teoanae
B. ICUnoaeli. tan this dsy Sled his toil
tenon and settlement aa secb la tbe cnnr court
m nocf iiiuq county, idh en enrooT aaa
been altered by said cnrt appiovtag tbe said re-
port, uiitM objection thereto or caaee to tko
contrary bo eeowa oa or be ton the Mb day
of April. A. It. IM, ud apoa tbo Seal au
prmftl of aaid report, toe said adsatatetra'or will
eek for an order of dtetrihatioa. and will also a k
In ho discharged. All persona Intarettcd are ao
unco to aueao.

ataek Ulead, 111., area 10, ISO,
J. R. Juo !,Administrator cf tbo citato of Tboaua B. O'Doa- -

Bcli,

Executor's Notice.
Batata of Jacob Will, dicsasrd.
The eaderelrned having heea appointed ereea--

trlsaaTtae last will atleeteaenlof Jeo wiliaw
late of lb eoeaty of Irland, MM
of IlllaMa. daemon!, koraoygtrr arnica that a M

III appear before too roaatf cnart of Hock laland
connty, ai ia ia nr wo ciera or mu even, ia
the ! nf Hrs Island, at tbo Jose Uraxoa
I bo trot Monday ta Jane Best, at which UaM

ll rMH barlne? elalmearetnet aaid ootato arc
miaed aad reqeen tad ta attend, for tbo purpose

of haviaa tne same anjovtad
All peteone Indent! le said estate arc reqnee-lo-d

to aaaaa laaaKdlate) payment to too aader- -
o gneu.

Date thl M day of April. A. D MS.
Alll Wlltaa. Bxentrtx.

Notica of Final Fottlemtnt-Brtal- o

of Patrick Breanva, deepened.
rahlir entire la hereby given that tto wcter--

ahreed. TwMal Keidy. aoaiininrator. aaa tk ,
tf nied bt aaal report aad eeHleaaeat eaaaer,

In the connty wart of Hock lalaad enaaty. and
thai aa order hu beat a area oy aald eoa't ap
prnvttig Uio all report, uolere ol.Jictloes there
In or celiac ta the contrary bo ebowa na or be fori
the anaalng nf cnart oo tie 3'ta day cf April. A.
I., ItaM. end ayoa taa Baal approval of ald re-p-

im avid 1 nomas B Retiy. administrator
will ak fn aa order of diatrlbatiua, aad aril
al oa-kr- to bo discharged. AU persons loUr
ealed arc Butlaed to attaad.

Rock teletd, UK, Aptll 4, lrlT. B. RnnT,
A Imlalatra'nt of lb caUtc of iMrick Broooaa

.'ooeaarii.

Pabllcatlon Notlco.
OF ILLIWOIO, I

bora !!. Cocutt, ( "

Joalo McDonald .. Artbar McDonald, la cbaacary.
AfllHaTlt nf non-ra-h-li iwo of Arthur MrDnna'd.

lha aboa Oafraitaat, kavinf baoa filed In lb
clrrk'anfllra nf lha clr;uilnortof aalrl eounir, nr
Ilea lathanfora rwrany Kira to thaaa d aoa rrriaat dafoadanta that tbacnrnplalrMnl fllrd bar hU
of cnmulilntlaaadfnurt.on tha chanrrry al.l.
Iherr.rf, oa tho lith day of March, lata)
and that lharrapno a aamnvica laarad oat of ctldrnrt, ohereia aaltl rail la lu patMllair. r.mro-a'l- a

on Iho drat Monday la lha roortk o
May, tbo taraa bali.e firat day or aad Mai
trrm aast, aa U by law rrnulrad. Now
nniraa yoa, tho aatd d fcru
ant araira aaatcd ahall pvraonaliy ha tk
appear befnea aald rlrcnlt murt, oa the Drat rWj

f Uio aeat term therauf, to bo holdra a
Kik lalaad In aad for Iho aald enamy, on ih
rftb day la May ant, aad plea.1, anwaior demur to tho aald coaiplalaant'a bill
cimpialnt. tho him and tha aiattera ar.d thlrfn
thcrela chaind aad rUlod will bo lake aa con
fraao.l, and a demo cntared agalDat yaa accord-ta-

to tho praorof aald bill.
fJai.aun W. OAaaim, Clerk.

Rock lalaad, nU, March, It, IM.
C. J. Baaata, Coraplalnanl' BoUcltor.

Publication Notice.
BTATB OF Ilf.ltlhlS,
Kocn lauao room. (

la the clrcalt cmrt, Kay torsi, VH,
Jamra flaialaer va Henry Oraataor, Jr.. fine A

Harrlay, John M Omalaer, Koburt fha-lae- r.

Mary rlmnlb. Mitnilo Wataoa, Cbtlatiw
llartlner. la chancery.
Afllinxit or immi reaMenco of Boo A Barr'ae,

John M OmlnT. Robert rmaaer, MaryNca
ranth, Mamlo Watann, Ctrlatfaa fjanlncr. Ik
alarea dfaadanla. aaalnj bean licit ia the
clerk' offlna of tha clrcnlt cnart of raid ennrty,
not Ira la therefnro hereby jrtvan tthe aatd

dalandanla that the Coaiplalnant died bl
hill nfcnmpla'.nt la aald coon, on tha ehaacvn
lda thoreof, on tho I'.l b day of Janaary, IhinI, anc

that thereaMn a auramnn iaaaed oat of aaitl
cnart, wherein raid eult la now peodlrur. ratania
hlaon tha drat Monday la tha month of May
all, aa la by law required. Now, a nice yon.

tha aald defenilanta abnea naoiee,
ahall perannally b aad appear befnro the com
rlrenll coort oo tha flrat day of tbo next term
thereof, to bo koldca at Hock laland In aid
foe the aald rnanty, oa tbo I rat Monday la
May, next, and plee-l- , anawer or deaaur to th
ail cnmplalaaerc bill nf complaint, the came

and the matter and thlnca therein charged
and atatad will be taken aa ennfeeaed, and a
deerre entered atralnat yoa accordla7 to U
prayer of aald bill.

OKOROB W. GAVBLB, Clerk.
Rock Maad, 111 M arch &, Iff.

Btraoaon As ViaanaLU
t'ocavlaiaaala aotlctaor

PnbUcation Notice.
PTATt OF ILLINOIS, 1

kucalaLaxat'oniTi, I
In ina einnty coart at Ibe Jane latro, A. IK.
(h.r:ea II t ranUenlinnr a Mary Aliltt. wirf

aw, Jennie IVvoe. Jacob W tun, Matilda I'bll-lipe- .

Haruk A.lania, 'a!la tiitt.John It (Jill.
I nra kllla. M Kl. Taltliaai llltl ami tlcnnran
V rvina. etlm nlelratnr n eatale of KUaaoeUi
bradley. drecaMd. i'rtltloa In at 11 rial ealaie
t (par deM
T- - the aoet-aamr- d dc'endaat, M atllfa T.illli'. arah Alama, I'sMn Uitt aad Will am tint:
AfAdnait n the roo reileace of toe, Matildarhii., t'alam ti'tt and William it. and am la--"'hu ton, Mtao Adaaaa, oannut be f mnd. ao

that prore.a ran be aarodapon yna, and thatin ll l.ort Innalry yoor pi ire of rrecnrerantot ha attire la hereby alaeatoyou and earb of jnm that the abore tamed pctl-- l. r kaa died la the aa d cor. tela pc
tlllon avalnal ton for leata to Mil real eatale Inpar e l'i; that a iimaMna baa neea laaard lacan ca ira laamal relnrnalile to the Jnaa
IT".'" y! onort rn be hevan aadat the eourt bona h iho city of Kock le-at.- d

la a.i.1 eoanta ..f uk M.tiS. on Ibe dratM.m.layef J'tna. A l , la, at wnarb time and
IT T!.."','"r"5 ,,v, anw.r or do-m-

to patltwa if . ace fit.

A.rr"fJSL"'" ' "d In.7 April.
U lain, a Knnt.cn."'" " ' '" tV.art.atiaatT T.tacn. a.dintoea for retnioocr.

Publication Notice.
BTATB OF I LLINf IS, i
RucaleLDCovTY. ("

la the Clrcalt court. May tcna, UOK. I tbcary.
rorttr klrmer. Cnmplcinact, a Rvtaey R...

nolea. J.a II K.,n.lie, ra kayaoid.. klh.Karaolde. Jr. Lory M t banana. 4 ataxia u
BuIJa aad k!iaa f PaaauMia. Jr. tirniiur andarthe Ual will aad lacuuncat of AMUba P Ray.
aohla, nr.

Affldaall of of the defend,
ant a, BeterV RafaoUa. Joba U KaianMa. hva
Meena'da. ICIwha a He .'!, Jr. aad Kliala P
HiTiMida. Jr. eieeatnr aadac toe lat will and
tr-a- aa of gneba r ReanoiJa. nr. Imuaradrd
wiin ta adore aaaiea uaieauauia, Lac X I tino-n- a

and AmaadaU Vvyaulda, bailaa; been Bled
la the clerk a eTIcw of the clrrua cuart ofaaid
ronn'y. noUro la tberetore hereby a van to thr aatdrt.n .ieeat defeadaata Uavt the oaaplatnaai
fed ll 'a hill e complaint la aald mart, on the
chancre ,:. taereof. on the t7tb say nf re bra- -
ara. l aij. a l that taereapnn aaamaauu leaurdout of ai, wHirt. wherein raid anil la bow print
la., rr.nin, .hie oo the Aral da of tbcaeitoay
term theret.f. ta Ibe fnartb dar of May

a be law rennired. Now.aalrae yoa. thea'd eVfendaala abore named, Bel-e- y
Mojeoliia Juha II keyaoeua. Ilea Nrynolda.

Bliaha r Jr, and Sanaa t ReyaoW.
eiTatnr nneoe tho laat will and trramrat of
Bnoha P Krannlua. r. ahall prraowaJ.y be aadappear before th( raid clrcalt coart. oa the antday or the a it trm tberoof. to be bldca al
RV'Jaad la a.d for the raid coanty, oo the
raartB day In May. next, and cm ail. anweror demur to lh aald coaaplataaat'e bill oc
eranpiaint. the aame aed the mattere aad tbtaytbeta charml aad atatad will be taken aa coo-'r-- n

rr''--e entered acaloat you aorord--af
to Ibe praj.r of aaid btlt.

ti'Ba VT. Oawau, Clerk,
lock Uland, IUluola, Feb. JI. !.iwnnaaa A

trtniBan Pivnaa, .
Maa A Btftiua.

Coaiyiaiaaat a haaUtitora.

A Miracle in Texas.
INVESTIGATED BY THE TEXAS

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE AND
VOUCHED FOR BY DR. C

H. STANSBURY.
fJVoratte Teiam OtriifOwm ilif. t

ft1 MfinMMlt.lM. .. , liu .1 r ,- f- - ' atmm Hwn m oarcioi ID
eMMtioatii.n nf tVi. fr V .. 1 ,1 :

LonjTirw, which i here pobliahcd for the
firat time, and which will be read with.

iukkii oy meoirai xaen eTrTTWhpre.fri-a-
a

rnilr to the CnrtViaa AdrortUr't qnr-tin-

Mr. Hpanlding aaid. About eixht rearam while runnina; a loeoniotire 1 contracted
eiatie rhenmttism in nr left side from my

hip diwn. It came en alow bat inre and inI . . . .. ...- i a n cnainu emirciT of tuairacml)r. it waa ini ha --mm. ;r .
Mrilyx. 1, 1 waa totally nnablo moTe out

It ir m year anil a nail, sixmonth or which time I wxa J
tried rrrry remrdjr and had rrjnlar phrnciana in eoaatant attendance no
me. 1 was bttndled np aoJ arnt to lint
Sprintra where I spent three months ttnd- -r

the tretttnrnt of tha moat eminent apecbl-uta- ,
all nf which dii) ms no good, and I

cam Iw--k from tha springs in a worae
condition than when I went. I came home
and laid flit on my bick and suffered
the m.at exenciatin-- j r reaming iapun erery time anybody walked arr.aw the
room, lii, only eitae I obtained beine; from
the en tint no of opiates. After three
ninth of thU kind of atfnnr, during
which tirm my left lex; periahdl awsr
.o th? yery bin. my attention waa called to

new call-- d Pr. Williamj- - Pink
Pilla t.r Pjle Ponpl, by Mr. A! lima whs i
now train diapatcher at Texatkana, and
Wll" WM rliee'l ,f ..I
twily yMr duration. At his nrgeut aal

piiM eniiciiaiino i conaenf-- a to a:iye
th-- rn a trial, after takinx.a few d9ie. I

I.. ifi.n-n- M r -n-nii-fi.-l n u : -- .
pilla at I kept right on itntirovini until I
at.a fin. II- -. ,-! If I . - : ........j smmj ,17 lUlfc IIC SaR14
aix-- now aa th. otk.e. ... . I I ." - - - -- !.!. hui sun
that I'iuk l'illa not only cured ma but aaroc

Tho rrairl-- e aail m,:.Zim,m Tm 1 IT c.
bary, a ejra liixte of one of the inediral
arh rl of Keuttirky, and a mm win enjor
tot-- criirj"nri cTr,v:t'riy in ftVinXriPW
H Slid : - I knnw thir l- - ki
ft terrililr aavero ati-l- r r:n-;-
ctf whic-- n I tried to euro him ; naad ererr-thl'it- r

known to mv pror-aiio- n in vain, mi I

Smlly repommended him it g-- t to EI it
iprinira. He eamj bick frotn the aprin

than when he went and thought ii
wuon'y a matter 01 time until his hesei

mM lis TtcIH ami he wouM die. I al.r.
know tlint hia eora ia tlta ,lira....... mmIi, . . .1 .k.- - v.j u ui ..4
aweoriir. Williumt' Pink Pill."" l n it i rnlii'r an nnnnil atnl'ment for trrrtil.r phrairinn lo make, doctor."

I Irnnaa it I. . - r . i- - a iih-i-
, am

there are linndrnl of people rieht h?rc iitioa'yirr who know whnt I say i ih.
truth. I alio knnar fe A .1j I

that he wa relieved of a genuine and rever.
caae oi locuaoiur auxia oi tweuty yeari
Waniling."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOKMMTa.

a. e. omnnu tii. . ax. ooaxxux.

Connelly 4b Connelly,

Attorney! t Law.
met seeoad loor, orec lCIkll Lrada

ak. Monry to ioaa.

Javcksoa & Hoist,

Attorney! at Law.
OnV ta Roek island Hatlorial Baak bnlldlsc

a. o. txrmat. a L. xiun,
Bwewiey H Walker,

ttorneyt tnd Connecllon nt Lav
OCe tn Baocaua's Bloek.

Chju-le- J. Bwavrle,

Attorney at Law.
laryaJ bastnoaa of aU klada woxutly attendeo

j, KMt Annrear of Bock laland ttmaatko, roatoSee Block.

MoEnlry Sc McSLnlry,

Attoraeyi at Law.
laoaa nvoaay on rood Mexuttn nun eonee- -

ilooa. R.f- - ranee. MttoboU At txariav baakar.
QMoa, roawBca kUook.

Drack 6c Kerns,

Arcklteete and Saperintendenta.

Rooaa SL aUUkell idnjido boUilax. Becond
loor.

Geo. P. 8tmudnhJkr,

Architect.
Plaaa aad xoperurtoedaoca for all claaa of

kalHtaca, fUotn al aad at, WatbaUaa a,Cd
baiMUsc. Take eieraeo.

onnm
Dr John E Hftwthorna,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

Mow Dental Far lore, over Harts A) Claameyer

Draf atora. Third areaae aad TwaaUeth street,
rba Uteet appoUtxaaol for klUd cantalwork.

FLORIST.

Henry OaetJa. Prop.,
CIHPPIANNOCK NUBSEST.

Cnt Flower and Design! of all
kind.

City atora, inn Aeooad areaae. TeWpaoao UIO.

rnnicwjum.

Dr. W. H Ludewlg.
Specialist of Eye, Ear, Nom

and Throat.
Ofllca la Tnm.,.1. .

rnVanta atrat a.ia IT -. - -
TalabooaVo-W- . w

Dr. Cta. u. lbertson,
Eye, Ear, Noae aad throat Only.

0ee. WalttaAe, Bloc, aoeUnraat
Thwd aad Urate CUwM. aa, TZ?

. aaoi WUa.av.1 toy.ta

TIIE ABOURTHUBSDiY APXIIJiVie; HCC3.

George Maledon, the Champion
Executioner, Retires.

HAS HA5GE0 EIGHTT-EIGH-T ME5.

Oearga Iaraoa, His Bnoeejcaor, Begaa Rla
Cacwer With tho Execution of Craemkea
Bill and Dm Tea CoaadeaBnod Daapaxa
doaa on nia List Tho Faanoos GaUlowa

at Fort Smith.

Tbore ia a new hangman at Fort Smith.
ThU Is a cent item of moro than or-

dinary signifJcaDcc. Throughout Arkan-
sas and Indlnn Territory Fort Smith is
famed aa "tbo Gallows City," and the
hangman Is an important public function-
ary.

It Is an extremely peaceful day when
the Fort Smith jail U not crowded with
marderers and outlaws. There are ten
condemned men there now awaiting death
with the cheerful bravado so much affected
by the border ruffian, and during the ad-
ministration of George Malcdnn, tbo retir-
ing executioner, he hanged 88 men.

For SO years Alalcdon has officiated on
the gallows at Fort Smith, and be has

GEORGE LAWSOX.

fairly earned tho title of tbo "American
Jack Ketch." Emm bisgrewsonm service
ho has saved enough to buy a fiuo farm in
Kansns, and tkjorc ho will pass bis declin-
ing days in peace and quietness. He bad
hoped to hang his ono hundredth man be-
fore retiring, but subjects have been com-
ing in rather slowly In recent years, and
Maledon became discourngod. Then, too,
there Is not so much money In hanging
men nowadays as there Is In farming.

Maledon Fays ho believes his record of 83
hanged is safo anyway from being broken
by any other man, so he will have the

in his retirement of knowing that
ho is champion of the world In his line.
Ho loves to talk about his work and took
as much prldo in it as a carpenter would
in a neat job he had dono. Ho followed a
regular system and seldom had a mishap.

A hanging by Maledon was worth going
miles to seo. It was a thing of sciuutifia
beauty. From tho moment tho subject be-
gan to pruparo for tho march to the scaf-
fold tho llttlo Dutch hangman was at his
heels. He had been up licforo daylight,
greasing his ropes, oiling tho hlngos of tbo
gallows trap and adjusting and readjust-in- g

his noose. Ho followed the subject to
tho gallows, and when tho foot of tho steps
loading up to it was reached tho little
hangman would trot around and trip
jauntily np tho stairway ahead of all the
rest. From that moment Maledon' face
was a study for a physiognomist. He
heeded not tho spectators or any one on the
scaffold except the subject, and he moved
around hitij with .an air of ownership.
Bomeumos, it mo suDjoct was slow and
backward, Maledon would encourage him
with' a few well chosen words of Impatient
hurry, as:

"Oh, comoon now; it's nothing at all.
You won't fuel it, and I'll have it all over
In a Jlfly."

Maledon wonld stand tho victim on the
trap, nnd then generally would take a
chew of tobacco and stand with tho noose
ready tn his hands while tho clergyman
prayed. After that it was not a minutetill
(jixirgo'had tho nooso fairly adjusted, the
black cap over tho head and tho trap
sprung. As the body hung limp and
swayed gently back and forth tho little
hangman would Walk around the square
hole of tho trap with his hands on his
hips, looking down at tho swinging body
and surveying it critically from every
point of view, while Lo chewed tobacco
anxiously and vigorously and spat down
through the hole post the body. When
Alaledon had from two to ten to bang at
ono time, he attended to It all alone, ad
justing tho nooses with his own hands.

Maledon sained his tinilioiency as a
hangman by exporiunoa. Ha was not so
Bucoeanfnl with his first two or three jobs
as he was with later subjects.

Maledon s nooso has fallen to Goorire
Lawson, who tried his 'prentice hand on
the notorious Cherokee Bill the other day.
lie made a good job of It, for Dill's neck
was broken without an abrasion of tha
skin, ror some time Lawson hod been
employed as a guard In tho jail. As nn
executioner he works slower than Maledon
and barks the easy movement on the gal-
lows that the old hangman had. lie is a
man aliout 45 years of age, S feet 0 Inches
In boight and will weigh ISO pounds. Ho
Is marriud and lives in a little cottage in- -
sluo tne old fort almost nndcr the caves of
the joiL His son Will, who has taken his
rlace ns a jail guard, tied the knot for
Cherokee BUI and assisted In the prelimi-
naries.

Lawson Is not likely to become as fa-
mous a hangman as bis predecessor, but
he has many notorious cases on hand.
There nro now ten prisoners in the jidl
whose only bono to escape the callows Is
pardon by the president. Among tbem
are tbo members of the brutal Buck gang.

ino gaiiows on wnicn so many men
have met their death is a massive affair.
It stands just south of the United States
jail and about 100 yards away. There is
a well worn path runuing from the jail to
the gallows, along'whinh the men are led
to execution. The drop on this monstrous
gallows Is 20 feet long, giving ample room
fur hanging ten men at cue time. , Seven
men have been banged at once by Malndon,

feat which broke all previous records
and has never been equaled since. Six
men were hanged at another time, and
there have been several quadruple anil
triplo hanging. Surrounding tbo gal-
lows and at a distance of about 50 fuet
from it Is a board fence 25 feet high,
which completely hides the gallows from
public view. Nearly all the men who
have been hanged here were dasperadoas
from the Indian Territory

WOES OF A RESTAURANT KEEPER.

Bis Napkin aaal Even HI Casters Caiilcea
Off by Cost mere.

It was dnring the second half of the
rash for dinner tn a restaurant near
Washington market, where several thou-
sands persons are fed daily, when a great
clamor arose for napkins, and waiters
rush id about gathering 'np what few
conld be found on tha tables and distrib-
uting these, and others were dispatch-
ed to the laundry far more. Henry, the
haad waiter, went around meantime
trying to pacify the people, who were
angry and declaring that it was a shame
that the honsa couldn't give a man a.
napkin to wipe his month with. Some
:nstomers fell back upon the time hon-
ored custom of the neighborhood and
ased the corners of the tablecloth! in
lien of the missing napkins.

"It's a curious and on annoying mat-
ter how we ran out of napkins every
little while." said Henry. "Ton might
suppose that because they are laundered
so frequently they disappear in the reg-
ular way by wearing ont, but that is
not trna Yon will seldom see napkins
in a restaurant which show the effect of
wear. They go because they are stolen.
This is true not only of ench popular
restaurants as this, bnt also of every res-
taurant in this city. Who takes them I
do not know. All we know is that they
disappear regularly, and our supposi-
tion is that some are carried off by peo-
ple who deliberately intend to steal
them and others by persons who put
tbem into their pockets by mistake. I
know one such person as this. It was a
woman of nndonbted honesty, bnt it
was a joke among the members of her
own family that she never dined at a
hotel or restaurant without carrying off
a nankin which she had unconsciously
stuffed into her pocket We got 18 dozen
big dinner napkins a few weeks ago.
Within three weeks they had all disap-
peared but five dozen, and now there
isn't one in the house. -

"'Tableware goes in the same way
sometimes, a A little while ago we got
eight dozen of these salt and pepper cast-
ers. " Here Henry pointed to some neat
little cnt glass casters with silver plated
tops. "We pnt them on the tables dnr-
ing the time the wagon boys were com-
ing in here for breakfast last fall, just
before they wonld start out to sell their
day's bnyings on the streets. ' "Holly
gee !' they would say. 'That's a pretty
nice thing. I guess I'll swipe it just for
lnck see?' And when they left every
day we would miss a few casters. Five
dozen of them were lost within a few
weeks." New York Sunt

It Was la His BIO.

That reminds me of a story they tell
about Budyard Kipling indeed, I
won't be euro that it isn't he who tells
it He staid at a hotel once upon a time,
in Montreal, I think it was, and when
he came to go away he asked for tho
landlord. The landlord appeared.

"I wanted to see you," said Mr. Kip-
ling, "because yon are a wonderful man.
I have never known your equal. I have
sojourned in hotels all around the world.
I have never seen one like this. "

The landlord swelled with pride. Ho
intimated that the thing was really
nothing when yon knew how to do it
Ho was in a seventh heaven of delight
Mr. Kipling waited till he ncared earth
again. Then he resumed :

"I want to tell yon that cf all the ho-

tels under the shining sun I have never
seen one that for unmitigated, all round.
unendurable discomfort could not even
be named in the same day with yours. "

And when Mr. Kipling's bill was
made ont, one item in it read, "To im-
pudence, f3." But what's $3, when one
has spoken one's mind? Washington
fost

Fond of Bathing.
In the mountains of Japan, wherever

hot springs occurred, tho natives re-

sorted to them, either on account of
their supposed curative properties, or
6imply to kill time. This tasto for bath-
ing seems almost to amount to a vice,
and in one place known to the lecturer a
man wonld stay in the water for prac-
tically a mouth at a time, taking the
precaution to place a heavy stone on his
"lees to keep him from floating cr

turning over in. his sleep. The curotaker
of tiie same batb, an old niau of 70,
staid in the .water the whole winter
through. Chambers' Journal.

Baeklen's Anion Havre

The beat Salve in tho arnrlrl fr.r
cuts, bruises, lores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever aores. tetter, chapped
handa, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and rxisitivniv enrea
piles or no pay required. It is guar- -
a ;aY3 iraiiest Bauiiiacuua, or
monew ref undnd. Prima m wnta n.
box. For sale by Harts A Ullemcyer.

aUramaoatlaea Cored a Oaj.
"Mystio Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to S days. Its
action upon tho system is remarka- -
oi9 ana mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
oy into Irrotian. drufreiet. Rock Is
land and Gust. Sohlegel Tt Son, 220
west oecona street, Davenport.

Foley's Sarsaparilla combines the
most searching- remedies acientilic
a'ly prepared to extract their utmost
va;ue. II you need a spring blood
purifier, be sure and take Foley's
Sarsaparilla. Trial size, 50 cents.
tor sale at M. F. Uahnsen's drug
store.

rUea: It lee! PUcsl a

Dr. Willisana' ladlaa Viim fium anfl uaa
blind Meaalht. a derated and tirhtaa; plka. It
abaorbs the tnmora, allara tao ItcMac at once,
aclaaaapoQltica. ulTealnataat relief. Dr. a'

ladlaa Mia otattaaaatla prepared only for
plies aad ttchnax of tbo private aauta, andaethinf
aaal. arrary box la rrnrantacal. Sold by dru
glaa,reUby aaali,taesoea)ataaBl Si per box.
Wmtanra If CB facta dzur mna Pemartatora.
Clef eland, Oaio. Sod ttj T. H. Those.

Children Cnr for
Pitcher's Castorla.

HIDING HER DIAMONDS.

Take a Frees tho Woaai WTeOFnt
Hera la Her OlcTSbo

A group of Washington women had
been telling each other where they hid
their treasures --from possible thieves.
One used her pillowcase, a second had
a pocket on her stocking, another the
lining of her picture hat, when a third
said she always tucked things in her old
shoes.

"Then yoa want to take warning from
the experience of a friend of mine,"
said Mrs. Tarsney of Missouri. "She
had beautiful diamond rings, ornaments,
earrings and other articles, and when an
epidemic of burglaries came along she
took to hiding, her diamonds in her old
est shoes. - One night she was awakened
by burglars down stairs. She thought if
they heard some one moving about they
would take fright and run away with-
out attempting to come np where she
was. So she went to the head of the
stairs, but the burglars kept on and
didn't mind her in the least. She hur
ried back into her room, caught np the
Bret articles that came handy and sent
tbem over the balusters. After they had
left her hand she was struck with horror
to discover her old shoes bumping down
the stairs, attended by a shower of her.
diamonds. Luckily the shoes did the
work. The burglars didn't stop to inves-
tigate, and the womanj had strength
enough to gather np her jewels, all of
which she fonnd except one earring. The
next day the maids had to sweep the
entire floor to discover that. But she
doesn't nee ber old shoes as diamond
safes since. " Philadelphia Press.

The Lion's Roar.
Dr. Livingstone noted the odd resem-

blance of the lion's roar to that of the
ostrich. Mr. Millnis says that though
the roar of the latter is not so loud, it
has exactly the same tone as that of the
lion. But the ostrich always roars his
best, tho lion very seldom. This is part-
ly because a "good" roar needs a great
physical effort The whole interior and
muscles of mouth, throat, 6tcmach and
abdomen ares for the moment, converted
into an organ of terrific sound, and the
sound does make the earth tremble or
appear to do so. But the attitude is not
that usually drawn. Unless he roars ly-
ing down, when he puts his head up,
like a dog barking, the lion "emits his
first moan in any position, then drawe
in his nrxk and lowers his bead with
extended paws, right down to his fare
paws, as if about to be violently sick ;

while at the safne time the back is arch-
ed, and the whole animal bears an ap-
pearance of concentrated strain. "

This is Captain Millais' phonetio ren-
dering of the sound, taken when listen-
ing to three lions roaring their best :

"Moan roar roar roar-r- oar
grunt grunt grunt grunt (dy-

ing away).!' Why lions roar, when it
ought to pay better to keep silent, ia not
yet explained. General Hamilton was
convinced that tigers hunting in com-
pany roar to confuse and frighten the
deer. Possibly the lion roars, when
prowling around a camp, in the hope of
causing some of the draft animals to
break loose ; at other times it appears to
be a form of conversation with others at
a distance. London Spectator.

Lincoln Gave Him a Paaa.
Old Michael Malloy, a Morris canal

boatman, tells a story of Lincoln. He
said that he had deserted from the rebel
army, and was in Washington in 1804.
His half brother, John Reiley, was a
prisoner in the old capitol prison in
Washington.

"I wanted to see Jack badly," said
Malloy, "but the provost marshal
wouldn't let me pass in. I stood near the
White House when I saw Old Abe and
Secretary Stanton walking together on
the other side of the street Says I to
myself, 'I'll see what Abe'U do,' and I
goes over and bows with my hat in my
hand.

" 'Well, my good man,' says Abe,
what can I do for yon?
"I ups and tells him how the provost

marshal pavo me the niarblo heart, and
Stanton moves on while Abe pulls a pa-
per and pencil from his pocket and
writes :

"Let this man aee his half brother.
"A. LlSCOIJt.

"I was so glad that I didn't stop to
thank the president But you bet your
life I passed into the prison. It 'ud done
yonr heart good to see that provost mar-
shal bow and scrape to me when I band-
ed him Old Abe's note. "New York

'
Press.- -

' Kew Tork Police.
One day I 'saw a boy throw an apple

across Ann street at another, but it miss-
ed the boy and broko a window. A po-
liceman camo mailing across and seized
a lad Ftauding in a doorway and the
wrong boy altogether. As he was drag-
ging him away tho victim appealed to
me and I stepped forward and said I

"Officer, tho boy who threw the apple
ran toward Broadway. This boy"

"Come along with met" interrupted
the peeler.

"What for?"
"Fcr obstructing an officer while

mating an arrest !"
I went with him to the station bouse,

and it was exactly 40 minute before I
could convince the captain that I was
innocent of any intent to obstruct and
Eecuro my liberty. You can think what
yon will of a Kew York policeman, but
don't try arguments or explanations.
Kew York Cor. Detroit Free Piesa.

O. To Blind!
If yoa could select the pure gold

from the dross, the wheat from the
chaff, the pood from the bad, yon
wonld never make the mistake of tak-
ing any other rented v than Foley's
Sarsaparilla for blood disorder.
Trial size, 60 cents. For sal) at H.
F. Bahn sen's dreg store. '

The jugnle of sophistry consists, for
the most part, in using a word in one
sense in the premises and ia another
sense in the conclusion. Coleridge.

: . ' t
Subscribe for The Akqcs.

when I raceired one of row abaaaacs and read of a case In it that was similar to aiine, cured
Iraroasb ttaa as of

C3. J. U. ftLEtf'S LITHI 1X9 Ki:r.EY CUU.
.a i

I concluded to try It. The result was entirely satisfactory, as I beraa to improve Imaieiiatly.
I ased. In all, three bottles, and aravaNe to fo to work once aure, and ever since have enftiyrd the
best of BeaMh. I would be doing less than say duty if I failed to (rive yon these fads, so that
eabsrs auy bear of the wonderful powers of your Uver and Kidney Balm.

Yotira truly,
H. J. BRECHT.

CEDAR QROVE, WIS.

"Simplicity in Mechanics, like Beauty In Composition, rep-
resents Greatest Merit."

THESE IS NOTHING
COMPLICATED ABOUT

They are as strong as they are simple. Graceful and correct In
proportions, handsome, durable and easy running. The finest
material under the prettiest finish. All styles and only one

the highest. Artistic catalogue sent tree to any address. Don't
fail to write ns before choosing a new moan.

CYCLE UFG. CO. indlaoTpoiisric.

W. J. KERR,

lOHaT . fABIDOB.

pnnniou a. con
Painter? and Decorators

FAPZS SAS.QSSS, CiiLS92I!7S3, tto.
' CHOP, 419 SareateenU. St4 SOCZ ISLASTD. ILL.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
stats of Illinois, i
Kock Uuid Cu ihtt , (
County eourt of Bock bland county, to the May

term. A. 0. 1896.
Charles Schreiber administrator of the eatale of

OHf A. Anderson, deceased, r Loalfa Ander
ton, Oscar Anderson, Charles Anderson. Bmll
Anderson, Iaa8chreiber. t'brlatina Welch, Mela
J. Neleoa and J nlie tte Ludlncton, petition to sell
real estate to pay debt.
Affidavit of the of Kmll Anderson

and Juliette Ludington, dofendsnta above named,
kavlng been filed in the office of the clerk of the
county court of Rock laland connty, notice is
hereby given to the said Kmll Anderson and Juli-
ette Lading-to- that the aald plaintiff, Charles
Schrleber, aumiulttrator cf toe eatate of Olaf A.
Anderson, deceased, ha Sled hi petition in the
said countr rant of Rock Irland count for an op.
der to sell the premises belonging to the estate of
sata aeeeasea, or so mncn or It as may be needed
to pay the debts of raid deceased, and described
aa follows, if Beeianing at tbo northeast
corner orthe aotrth half (H) of the northeastquarter ) of section nnmber Uve (M in town-
ship number seventeen (IT) north, range numbei
one (1 west of tbe fourth (4th) principal merid-
ian ; theoce asuth on section line fifty S0) fee'
for a atarUng point; thence wertone hundred
aad twenty-eigh- t (1W) feet; thence south fifty
feet ; tnenee east one hundred and twenty-ei(.'li-t
(128) foet; tbence north fifty (50) feet to tbe
place nf beginning, reserving a strip twenty-eigh- t(') teat wide nn the east elds for a ro&d ;
all Hoes to run parallel with the corree ponding
section lines.

Being the premises known and described as lot
number two (21 tn bloek number dftnea nu t.
Otlands Child' addition to tbe city of Molina, as
designated on the tecotdid rii.t f raid adJition
annate in the connty of Rock Island and atato of
Illinois, and that a summon na been Issued ontor aaid codrt yoa! re'.ntnahle at the April
term. A. D. 18M, of said court to be holdea the Sib
dsy of April, A. 1. 1696. at the court house ia
n"cn leiann, in itoca jsiana connty, Illinois.

Now. anlees van. the aaid Rmil ImImu. hD
Jaliette Lndincton shall peraonaily be and appear
before the aaid oountv court of Rank laiaarf
county nn the first day of a term thereof, to b bol
den at the court house In tbe city of Sock IsU
and, la said county, on the 4th day of May,
A. D., ISM. and plead, anrwer or demur to the
said complalnani'a etition filed therein, tbe same
and the matters and things therein charged and
slated will be taken as confesaed. and a decree
entered against yon according to tne prayer ofraid bill.

Rock island. March a, 1851.
UjALMaB Eobleb, Clerk.Jacksos a Bdbst, Complainant's Solicitors.

CATARRH
NA8AL

CATARRH
la tbe result of colds

aid sudden climatic
cbaneea- -

It can be cured tr a
p!earant remedy which
a applied directlr Into

the nostrils being
quickly abroibed it
Kir relief at once.

ELY'S
emu PALU
Opens and cle&iiMM ibe
N ft B ft 1 saanaiaavaa AVllaaraarsss COLD n HEAD
tecta the Membrane from Cold, Restore theBenaefofTaateandym. il. The Balm ia quickly
abaorned and gives relief at onee. irice 00 cent
at Orugglrt or by mail.

KLY BROTHERS, MWsrrcn Street, !fcw Tork.

na oaaar --A Y' r I 1
HINDOO KlatBOV

raoaccasTaui aaova I 'VW ' . W

irsrLTf ta ae warni Cm---.

ianau lili.L.na Palllne Hemo
.aiaaa. KiarhUr tm

atone, eb-.- . ceased by past aboeea, el vas vnror aiid St aa
to ahnaateeai ei jraaa, and nnam,1
baas Blaahaad la old or voanr. Tbutilj earrVnl In Teat
po'fcra. Was for s, a wMba

iua'ia.
roar dm;iKWiat ana not at rt. wa will aead it prepaid,alraiiairi raasi llaaji I" ii hi eaaaaa
SOLD at tbe Harper Hons Drug Pbarmacv

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.; by Wa. Cleadatua!
afOLlNE, 1LJ and other leading druccuta.

A Blacksmith.

grade

CEIiTilAl

May aad, iSes -

The Dr. J. H. McLeaa Medldae Co
sr. ions. mo.

Cmmtmsx: About three years mgo, wbOa work-tn- e
t my wade aa tlaclrsaiitn. I waa taken Sown

with Kidney Disease. I snSered severely wis pata
bl my back and funeral weaknos. ajvl was roes pel led
to quit work. was treated by several different
doctors, who filled aae full of drugs aad aaedidnes.
bat without benefit. 1 had heron to ret diarouraraf

BICYCLES.

Local Agent. .

BKaTBT A. FAKIDObT

ltfBORAirOM.

HneslnQ d Hoofl
msimjiiioc

Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known fire Insnranoa Com-
panies the following:

Rocbeeter German Ins Oo. eater, M T
Westchester Fire Mew Tork
Bndaio Geraaaa ........... BsJfalo, M T
'pring Gordon .railaoelphla
Ueruian Fire Peoria, 111
New Haavpahlre ... koaWllH
Milwaukee Mechanic MUwaakae, Wis

cants. Haw Haves. Conn

Offioe Corner Eighteenth street
end Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

. M BUFORD.

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The aid f- - --- Tt- - !-- rTTtra1s
awraraaaajttod.

Lcssi Prcaptl? Pill
was ss low is any rattan; seapaay eaa afar

Tou ratrotiaga hi taalUMaaV.

0 VvtAKNESS
QUICK IV.

THOROUGHLY

Vjy ENGLISH QUICK

FfEWE RESTORER
VanJrT.,atV i

MAM OUT OF MP .(9 I
GREAT ENGUSflREKQrt

la SO days by a new perfected edetrtite method
tha cannot fall unless tbo case la beyond kaaaan
aid. Yea feel Improved tbe flrat day; feela benefit every day; snoa know yourself a klnc. .gm - wn. V1.1U. aura
kte-- e ended, every obstacle to happy marries! Ufa:'" lorcar, anu, energy, orata power,
when tailing are-- restored. If Mglexteaf sack
trauMcs result fatally. Malted everywhere, eoaledfit. a I HIv Im.. SMaa. a a a,
eveoue and Twenty-thir- d rtreet. Bock Island.

tl t.l. M1U it
are tbe mevt rowcarru airs, ranarr ard as--IIBt B.crf lh .l.il fk. .mm i "c originaland m.ry rename Winti. MiLvsTKia. Aak.' mwm mi'mmt v rvu iaaaBB- - w nu enrectto as and we will aend It direct apaw
arlca.tl.aeaied.ay .n prepaid. .TT&eV
roartb araauo ani leraetj-taui- atraaa. UtttM


